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Ltuav J. (iiuE It in reality a gold
moootuetallUt and a frte trader. But
ha It like the boy and the coon, will
lag to be anything to get that treat,
orJ poitfolio l'eoria Jjornal.
" Tiierb was a partial eclipse of the
an "this af leroooo. but it wat not via-Ibl- e

here. f the daj U dear it can
be teen south of a line running from
Lowell. Mass , through Mem phi j to
Waco. Tex a.

Gen. Riis Biveua, Gen. Maces's
successor, savs the Cubns do not
need mn. but guns and ammunition

Give me 10.0 j0 rillei with 60 rounds
ot ammunition aail I will drive Wey
ler out ot Cuba," said the brave and
dashing Rivera.

Sekatob Sherman wnt Mark
Ilanna appointed United Stale sen- -

. ator in ce of .his acceptii g the sec
retaryship of itate. Joseph Benson
Foraker objects, and Gov. Bnsbnell
says he is considering the appoint
ment of a laboring man. That is the
old scape goat racket, bat in all can

'dor, however, who has worked
harder than Mr. Hanna for the sue
cess of the McKinleyites?

It is new believed that there will
be en extra eettion of congress. The
purpose will be to make a" new tariff
for bouoties aid give more protec
tion to trusts. The trusts have been
liberal republican campaign con
tributors, and the' must be paid off.
Unfortunately for the public, poiiti
cal conditions exist which will
secure for them such legislation.
But the people so decided and must
aot now complain.

So far as announced the McKinley
cabinet is composed of millionaires.
John Sherman, the gentleman se
lected for secretary of state, is a
several times millionaire, and Lyman
J. Gage, selected for secretary of the
treasury. Is ditto, o likewise is uon.

lger, of the war portfolio. These
are the only selections yet made, as
far as the public is absolutely certain
of, but this start certainlv fhould
satisfy the plutocrats that McKinley
appreciates their contributions.

Tor ticket brokers of the country
aie after the Sherman bill, intro
duced In congress in the interest of
the railwavs, and which has for its
object the scalping of the scalpers
The Mil proposes to tie the ticket
gent up so that he will simply have

to lock up his shop and go out of
buiness. Apart from the interests
of eilhtr the railroads or the broker.
the latter is certainly an accom
modatlon to the public, not only
la the fact that he enables the trav
eler to ave a few dimes, but bis
office is always open, and the public
can generally hnd tbrocgn bis in
atrnmentality transportation direct

' to almost any known point of the
unlvnn wl.bout having to bother
about checking up and repurchasing
tickets wbiie cn route.

IoUoalE from Hoary.
The old saying that every sweet bus

Its hitter might be accvutuated by the
statement that honey sometimes con-
tains the most active and duugerous
poison. A case in point is related iu a
medical review as follows: A mau and
nia wife ate honey. 1 hey took but a
little, as they observed a burning sensa
lion of the mouth anil throat as soon as
the . honey was swallowed. Within a
few minutes both were tukeu ill. Thero
were nnusea, severe pain aud vomiting.
then a loss of cou.ciousness, coldness cf
the extremities, feeble actiou of tho
heart and collapse. No pulse coaid be
detected. Tho wife remained insensible
(or several boars, but the husband was
not entirely restored ntitil the following
day. Even then strength returned very
lowly, and thero was every indication

of extreme exhaustion. A portion of the
honey was treated chemically, end au
extract was given to two cats: to one a
mall dose and to the other a large dose

WM.admiuistered.
The small one produced partial ex

haustion, relaxation of the voluntary
muscles and general depression.' The
large one took effect almost immediate
If, producing relaxation, vomiting,
purging, prostration and almost com-
plete loss of control over the voluntary
msales. Tho rat did not regain its
aormal condition fcrSl hours.

A fairly thorough examination of th
honey was made in order, if possible,
to 4'aoover the nature of the poisonous
lament. No positive conclusion was ar-

rived at, but the chemists were reason-
ably satisfied that the rhododendron
and few other plants of that class con-
tained tho objectionable substance. It
Is also stated that plants belonging to
the heath family have been by bota- -

yotsonlog. r(ew xotk ledger.

In
Wit
1791 aa officer who bad served
BurfoyM wrote a volume, which

bo called "Travel.? nrroueb the Interior
Parts of America. Ia a Series of Let
ters." The writer was Tbona3 Aubo-re- y,

captain of tho Twenty-nint- h regi-
ment, who was with Enrgoyue at bis
surrender. In Mncraillan'a Magazine
there is an excellent notice cf Captain
Anbnrey'a work, and the condition of
the English soldiers ia thus explained:

Bnrgoyne's army was steadily dimin
ishing, whilo the cords round it were
surely tightening. All day and night
from the surrounding woods whistled
tho bullets of tho American riflemen.
The soldiers were so inured to fire, wo
are told, that they ate and slept tinder
it with scarcely any concern, while, to
add terrors to the night, came the dreary
howl of wolves, attracted by hundreds
to each au nnwonted banquet. The
American Eharpdiootera were naturally
in their element cpr.u the steep sides of
tuo wooded raviura that formed such a
feature in every battle and skirmish.
The longed for bayonet hang iu idle
ness from the belts of tho British iu- -

fuutry there no room or place for
it. The soldiers hud nothing bnt disei- -

plino ami their native valor to make up
fur 1 heir immense inferiority in the use
of tho rifla to most of their foes, nor do
wo reuniro Anburey's testimony to re- -

alizo what a hopeless country was this
in whirh Burgoyue's army now found
themselves for the conduct cf warfare
upon European systems. For ourselves,
we have always marveled at the fashion
ia winch tho British soldier of that
day, liulf starved and ridiculonsly
clothed, fonght Lis way through superi-
or numbers of his own race as well
armed as he, better mark3tncii and fa
miliar with the wild woods which to
him must have been strange and terri
ble.

Th "Ear" of Inflect.
The natnralists have r.ot as yet been

able to uupwer the burning question,
Cau bees hear? But their researches
aion.-- j that line have resulted in many
p.ueer discoveries. Simply because a bee
has no curs ou the sides of his bead it
is no Eigu whatever that bo is wholly
without fomoRort of au auditory nerve.
This last assertion is proved by the fact
that s, prickets, locusts and
dies all havetlieir ears situated in queer
ularrs under thn wings, cn the middle
of the body and eveu on tho sides of
their legs. The common honsc fly does
his hearing bymeausof some little rows
of corpuscles which aro situated on the
knobbed threads which occupy tho place
which are taken np by the hind wings
of other species cf insects. The garden
sing or sliell-ks- j Fiiail ha9 Lis organs of
hearing situated on each side of bis neck,
and the common grasshopper has them
on each of hij broad, flat thighs. In
some of tho smaller insects they are at
tho bases of tho wings, and in others ou
tho bottom of the feet St. Louis Re
public. .

A Cyclist's Wants.
Cnstomer J see that you advertise to

snpply cyclists with necessary parts to
replace those Jost or damaged by acci
dent.

Cycle Dealer Yes, sir.
Customer (taking out his list) Well,

please give me two fingers aud a thumb
for a gentleman of 50, a decoct sort of
a nose for a girl of 19, a left leg for my
mother-in-la- two right and three lett
ribs for myself, and please just send a
man np and tncatcra my wno for a
broken neck. She hadn't got i: yet, but
she's getting there. Pearson's Weekly.

Coadaaaad Testimony.
Charles B. Hood, broker and man'

ufscturer's agent, Columbus, Oh o,
certifies that Dr. King's New Dis
covery has no equal as a cough rem.
cdy. J. D. Brown, proprietor St.
James hotel, Ft. Wavne, Ind., testi.
lies that he was cured of a cough of
two years' standing cansed by la
grippe, by Dr. King's New Discovery.
U. Jr. Merrill, Ualdwinsvuie, Mass.
says that he has nsed and rccom
mended it and never knew it to fail.
and would rather have it than any
doctor, because it always enres.
Mrs. Hemming. 222 East Twenty- -

fifth street, Chicago, always keeps it
at hand and has no fear of croup, be-

cause it instantly relieves. Free
trial bottles at Hartz & Ullemeyer's
drug store.

IlUa! PlWat PUaa.

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
will cure b ind, bleed ire, ulcerated
and itching piles. It absorbs the
tumots, allays the itching at once.
acts as a poultice, giving icstant re.
lief. Dr. Williams' Ionian Pile Oint
ment is prepared only for piles
and itcbiog of the private parts, and
nohing else. Every box is guaran
teed sold by druggists or sent by
man lor ou tents ardf i per box.
WiixiaMS M'r'o. Co , Prcpa . Cleve

land unio. tot sale by all drug- -

6""- - j
Oamt Tobacco Spit and Saioka Tow Ufa

Awar.
it you want to quit tobacco using

easuy ana lorever, be made well,
strong, magnetic full of new life and
vigor, take the wonder
worker that makes weak men strong.
Many gain tea pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 caied." Buy ac

from your own druggist, who will
guarantee a cure. Booklets and sam- -

Sles mailed free. Addrea Sterling
company, Chicago or New

York.

Khaaaaatlraa Car la a Diy.
Mvstio Cure" for rheumatism

; and neuralgia cures in 1 to 3 days.
its action upon the system is

and mysterious. It re
, moves at once the cause, - and the
; disease immtdiateiy disappears. The

austt looked apou with apprehension, lur . nrst aose greatly relieves, 74 cents.
tho reason that tbev have been suspect, i Sold by Otto Grotian, drutrzist. Rock
d of harboring the toxic qualities . Island, and Gust Schlegel Son. 220

Woks accounted for the coses of coney j est Second street, Davenport.

a Children Cry for
Pltchar- - Ctarla.
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HEARD IN POLICE CIRCLES

Ml too Shoonaa Mwaam Oat a Warrant for
Edward Baraa.

A warrant was sworn out in Jus-
tice Weld's court Saturday evening
by Milton Shannon for the arrest of
Edward Barnes (colored), whom be
charges with assault ana battery and
assault with a deadly weapon. Shen-no- n

is a hot tomala f.eddlec- - He ran
the business for Barnes, who is a
blask&mith on Seventeenth street.
Shannon wanted to. buy Barnes out,
be says, but be would not sell. So
he got a can of his own. And then
there was trouble.' Shannon claiming
that Barnes beat him and hit him
with a brick. '

The City restaurant on Market
fquare was robbed Saturday night.
W hi.e the clerk was taking a snooze
someone tiptoed io and touched the
cash drawer for $5.

There were 12 arrests made bv the
police department in January as fol
lows: Drunk, 4: breach of the
peace. 2; larcenv, 1; vagrancy, 1;
foeitire from justice, 2; running
a ay from home, 2. The number ol
tramps lodged was 346, wagon trips,
11: telephone calls for wazon, 12:
station call for wagon, 2; miles run.
4$; tramps carried, 1; ambulance
ca le, 3; lights reported out, 2.
hours lights were out. 162.

Hampton. Feb. 1. Charles Henry
Wendel died at his home here this
morning. The deceased' bad
a stroke of paralysis last sum
mer, affecting hid right side, and
while he Lad about recovered from
that so as to have the use of his
limbs it 6till left him suffering with
heart and k'dney troubles from the
effects of which be died. He had bt en
gradually failscg for sometime. Last
summer alter he was atrc ken be was
r moved to St. Anthony's hospital at
ftjck Islatid, where he received great
help, but be was not contented and

anted to lm amon bis relatives, so
be was brought hou,e. where he re.
inamed until he was able to go out to
Nebraska, where he staved with bis
'rotter, Fred Wendel, Jr.. for a few
month. He came home the lirst cf
November creaily improved, but the
improvtment was only temporary
tor he gradually failed until he
passed away. He was born at Hamp
ton, Oct. 10, laob. The deceased
was well known all over this town
bip. and had a great many friend

ia Moiice. The funeral will be held
SV'edne&day afternr.on at 2 o'clock at
the Methodist church.

Casrarcts stimulate liver, kidneys
and bowels Never sicken, weaken
ir grip: 10 cents.

Tins Is tne complaint of fajBjBJ

thousands at this season. In
They have no appetite; food UbC&iIi
does not relish and often fails to digest
causing severe sufferins. Such neoile
need the toning up of the 6tomach and
digestive organs, which a course of Hood's
Sarsaparilla will give them. It also puri
fies and enriches the blood,, cures that dis
tress after eating and

Internal Misery
Only a dyspeptic can know, creates an
appetite, overcomes that tired feeling and
builds up and sustains the whole physica
system. It so promptly and effectively
relieves dyspeptic Bymptoms and cures
nervous headaches, that it seems to have
almost " a magic touch."

Distress Aftor Eating.
" I have been troubled with indigestion

for some time. After eating anything
that was sweet I was sure to experience
great difficulty and distress. Last fall
began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and am
glad to say that my stomach trouble has
entirely disappeared. I can now eat a
hearty meal of almost any kind of food
and have no trouble afterwards. Hood's
Sarsaparilla has also cured me ot nervous
spells." John H. Hoxriohausek,
Wheatland, Iowa. Such cures prove that

Sarsaparilla
Is the best- - In factthe One True Blood Purifier.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass.

, , cure nausea, indigestion,
HOOU S PUIS biUousness. 25 cents.

WANTED
A(;KNTS TO SELLWANTED Eclipse Installment com-

pany. 1613 Second avenue.

WANTF1V-- A SALESMAN WITH SMALL
or will take partnrr with mcall

cnpital in a good paying busintss. Address
U ,'' A autS office.

WAXTED-TOSITIO- N AS HOTEL OVR-V- T

seer or ch4mber ork. or cir, tf rooms
at hotel or restaurant by middle aired lady of
hotel experience. Best of references. Ad
dress -- A," A rgcs.

WANTED SALESMEN: 00 TO tl3 PES
and expenses: Maple line: posi-

tion permanent, pleasant and desirable. it

with stamp. King Manufacturing Com-
pany. South 109, Chicago. 111.

'ANTED TO LOAN MONEY ON DIA
mond. watches, jewelry, hardware.

ttttfial instruments, bicycle, clothing, dry
goods, furniture, etc Ilurhest cash prices
pnid for second hand roods of all kinds also.
The above goods for sale at half the usual
store price v All business transactions strictly
eocmienttai. uis new number ana location.
I ID Kurhteeatb street. Don t forget iu J. W.
Jones.

FOR RENT.

"EX)R REST SEVEN BOOM
Second avenue: aaodern

ON

also six room house, by K. W. Hurst.

FOR 8AUC

HOC8E

"CX3R SALE THBIE HOTELS BT GOKDON
I Bo

Young &

Mc Combs
1725 SECOND AVE.

Inventory is Over

And we fiad a few items we have an
overstock in, which we have put
prices on to unload them quick. We
all make mistakes and the only way

to get rid ot cur eye sores is this
way: This week we will slash and
cut deep. Profits will not be cjn-sider-

in this sale so now is your

time to help ns gut rid of some goods

and at the same time help yourself to
some extraordinary bargains. Re-

member these are all New Goods and
benght for this season's trade, but
you know the times. Knit Goods,
Blankets, Cape?, Wool Hosiery, Jack-el- s,

Furs, Wool Legglns, Underwear,
etc., etc.

Underwear Department

Children's Ribbed Gray Vest wooll
sizes 1 to 4, always 25 to 80c,
quick sale . . '. I OC

Children's and Misses Black Wool
ITua 11 flK i! Ql

always ?5a, quick sale I

Ladies' Black Cashimere all wool
Hrwfl. A7.na At In 10 iilvara
20c, quick sale.. I 2JC
Ladies1 Scarlet nil wnnl Vcst
always 1, quick iale b9C
Ladies1 Fleeced Lined Veats,(Wright's
celebrated underwear) always
$1, quick tale 52c
Ladies1 Black Wool Mittens, made
frAtn ItnMl Yawi .lm... QCvw.aa pinnia i--J I

quick sale I OCl
Ladies1 Fascinators made from Sax
ony yarn, always 35c, quick
sale

Ladies' Wool Hoods, many worth np
to tl.25. Tour choice, nnick I

sale 50C
Children'd Knit Wool Sacques,
alwajs S5c, quick sale I 9C
Fascirators and Tibbits, slightly
foiled, worth ud to 75c. nnip.t
sale ..2bC
Men's All Wool
20c, quick sale.

always

25 pair 10-- 4 all wool Gray Blankets,
aiways z o, quick sale
only $1.98
Children's Silk Hoods, lined warmly,
worth 50c and more,
sale 25c

Remember the above goods are on
sale all week, none reserved. Come

many of the above lots will go
OU5 quick.

Socks,

early,

Crockery Department.
Iu this department we are alwajs

snowing something new and attrac
tive. Our inventory has been taken,
od3s and ends have been pushed out,
and with a bright, clean stock we
are now in shape for our '97 trade.
II you are lookine for - bargains
watch this space each week, for it is
here that yoa will find them, as we
are determined to make this year a
record breaker.

uur special for this week will ba
a grand sale of fine silver plated
ware. Note the and prices as
given below:

cutter knives, engraved, trinle
plate. at 49c,

Sugar shells,
plate, at 35c.

triple

Nut cracks and picks, triple
ac epoong. electric-silve- r, war

rantea, at 30c a set.
Table spoons, electric-silve- r,

ranted, at 70c a set.
Tea spoons, Roger Bros.,

ranted, at 98s a set..
Table spoons. Roger! Bros.,

ranted, at $1.98 a set.
unives and Bros

warranted, at 2.88 a set.

10c

quick

goods

plate,

forks, Roger

Knives and forks, fine silver plate,
aft Ol fix -

W -
avnives and forks, white metal.

wsrriwea, 91 n set.
Tea spoons, white metal,

ranted, at 10c a set.
spoons, white metal,

lautcu. at zuo a set.

war- -

war- -

war- -

war- -

Amoie war- -

YfliB l ncCOIIBS

1725 Second Ave.
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ATTORNEYS.

McCASKRIN & McCASKRIN,

Attorneys at Law.
''

Rock Island and Milan pv i J

mce over Krell & Main's store; Milanoffice on Main street.

s
JACKSON & HURST. S

Attorneys at Law. p
Office In Rock Island Nu'nnsi Rank at

Building. S

J. J. ROACH.

Attorney at

rJ Abstracts. Collection Amnrir.
X uceuveri.u. oecona avenue.

WILLIAM L. LUDOLPII,

Attorney Law.

Of- -

Money Lnnn. General Legal Busi
ness, notary fuouo. lvui second ave-
nue. Buford block,

8. O, 8WKENET. C. U WALKKB.

SWEENEY & WALKER,

Attorneys and Councillors Law.

Office Bengston Block.

CHARLES J. SEARLE,

Attorney Law. t
Local business of all kinds promptly

attended State's Attorney Rock J
Island county. Office, Mitchell Ljnde jBuilding. j

McBNIRY & McEXIRY,

Attorneys Law. .

Loan money pood security: make
collections. Reference. Mitchell &

t i.vncie, hankers. Offloe, MitchellLynde Building

DENTISTS.

C. L. SILVIS,

ft Dentist.

aj over hj-ei- i & Matn s, 1718 Second ave-t- t

nue.
W

at

to

S

at

in

at

to. of

J

at

on

A

DR. JOPN E. HAWTHORNE, 8
Dentist. Dentl-t- . 9

O New Dental Parlors over Hartz &

m

e i ncuitjcr m uruK fMrc, i uiru avenue nu arid Twentieth street. The latest an-- c$
M pointments for skBled dental work. f

I9CN DR. J, D. UNANGST.

Dentist.

'4

as

Office. Room 2. Vbltaker Block. S
port. g

PHVSICIANS.

CHAS. M. ROBERTSON.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only. g
Odlce, Whittaker Block, southwest 2corner of Third and B ady streets, 3c

rhtv.nnnr. In.. Uiuin. a y mwA 1 U V

g Hours: U to 11 a. in., 1 to 4 p. m. 2
o 9
$ W. EYVELL, 8
2 1

' s
Onicc nours: 11 12 a. m., ! to 4 p.

9 m. and ut mtriit. Special attention a)
Kiven to disea-se- of Kectum. Oenita. Kl

(t I'rinary Orvans and Diseases of the
2 womb AU cases Of rectal trouble

f rt ! t iA trff An TiiM,lav an A S,,im1..
atternounsi. 212 Brady St., Davenport.

ARCHITECTS.

DRACK & KEENS,

Architects and Superintendents.

Room 21. Mitchell
O Second

& Lynde Building.

GfcO. 1'. STAUDUHAK, O

a Arcnitect. fy
r Ig Flans and superintendents for all J?

clawi of buildings. Booms in Butst's

r
w .a

o
9

Hiocu.

Law.

Boor.

FLORIST.

HENRTGAETJE. Prop.

Chlppiannock Nursery.

Cut Flowers and Designs all Kinds. J
engraved, I phone, iio. ' '

rnmm wwrnwrnw

Sugene J. Burns

Real Estate b

tt Insurance

Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The old fire and time
tried companys repre-
sented. Rates at low
as any reliable company
can afford.

Tow PatroBafra ia Solicited.
Offloa 18S0, SMOBd At.

Harpor Bouse Block.

o

to

of
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That woa'd interest you and prove a source of
benefit to yo j are tea ly for your inspection at
K. Crampton & Co's. No more complete line
c;n be found anywhere in th's vicinity. Eoolcs

on Science. History, Travel, Art and Religion.
Everything desirable in Current Literature, and
a comp!ete line of S auonery and Supplies.

The Leading Chicago Dailies
The Weekly Pictorial and foremost weekly

papers.

Society lournels and Fashion Magazines.

In fact any anl everything in up-to-da- te

Literature constantly on hand.
Any convenient arrangement made

p'ease patrons.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.

Health Is the

Frtty Prwenti

Sunshine of Home.
It? If not. consult

')! the la

IL a i fc

DB. T. M.

Cl laical la
viaa aisdical

Have you got

:1 Drs. Walsh & Walsh, Specialists
Chicago Medical Institute Permanently located Datecport, lows

MA !a
Jv7? iSaiva

WALSH,

fo:arly PronaaM tweorChUaiai
ccliages.

DR. J. E. WALSH,
Lata of Chicago, tor ail St title at

St. Hosyttal.

CONSULTATION FIJEE.
SEBVOCS DEBILITY Exhaustive drains, sleeplessness, threatened

wook ncmory, mental talosUma, or any oUiar cendlUoa a lo aarfons oshaastlca,poitlely cured.
0ATABE11 Dyspepsia, Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Syphilis,

auaney. uwt ana nam aaaaana caa o qnioK' ana jaismiavUf eared by pax adTanca ay- -
tem ol modlcina.

VARICOCELE Is the most active cause of nervous debility. Why treat
' months with others whea. wa msisnlsi yoa a irnrmanont car la sovaa Says by oat pataiaas
method? Hydrocele cored in three day no pain.

WOMEN Suffering from diseases peculiar to their sex should consult ns
we nsre enrea many eases giren np as noneieas. Inn, may ba abls to cars yoa. Bunpcal
operation performed at your kome if desired. Abdominal and br-- tiuver, a aaacialt.

OUB CREDENTIALS and Testimonials are tho Best The ao- -
knowledgemcnni we hTe received from the newspapera for oar nmarkabla carat hi Both
medio&l rd taraicAl cases is proof eonelajdT tfiat our advantad metaoaa car wbera all
others fail. Thetefrwe, do not wan tlma with atr.erm, bat consult as at ones and regala
yonr tost health. There ia a atsge in every disease that yoa eaa b eared. Ilse yea seated
that a w t If net, d aot experiment any longer, bat ooosnlt aa at once. Forth wmore, wo
offer tl.000 to anyona provU oar credentials false. We make It as eboet fat yoi to lLiso--
vaaio vuxs. iu war wpmnmim'M

If yoa esxnot call, writs
lrtttoldu.

2

anon proposition.

ONLY CURABLE CASES TAKEN- -

Eosdraat oorsd by aaU. Boant to 17,

OFFICE 124 W. Third St., MoCnllongh, Building, Davenport. Iowa.

Rock Island
Savings Sank.

OFFICERS:

ISLAND,

Books

ILaSqaa'tvrsFar

Incorporated

Per on Deposits.
on Personal Collateral or Esta'e Security.

M if.rd. President.
John Vice President.
P breeiiswait. Cashier.

yoa fair

ROCK

Loaned

Crnhaotu.

Bjsaa bnslnen S. 1W0, and too
8. at. cor. MlicaeU Lynde's new baUding.

and Chop

it nrnc
A&UMBJ'S

Blood,

numerous

offer a

S

J B

July

Under
State Law.

Five Paid
Money Real

oecapy

ILL.

Cent

DIRECTORS:

J.ihn 1

11 P Hull,
K W il'imt,
Jnl.n Voik.

Jackson a Hurst. Solictor!.

to

t S. 1 to S. Ssaatf- S-

the

Wm Wihatnoa.
Pall itcbeU,
LSImoo.
i Bator i.

Uc-- 7 Picturo IHouldlnco Juat in.

l Paper
Adams Wall. Paper Co- -

The lowest prices for the quality In all lines.

310, 312 and 314 Twentieth street

BEIVEBS & ANDERSON

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

OOsw Ttl Tweiftk stnwi

"CFi.y.ee.
rnhsagh,

IOCS IXULKD


